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Influence and Safety 

The influence of the bank on^the daily life of 
the community is coqtinually increasing, and 
it is not too much to say that just as the 
church stands for the highest ideals in the 
spiritual life, so the bank seeks to elevate 
and maintain them in the business and social 
life of the eommunity.   .——.—. _ 

BANK OF MARLINTON 
Marlintoi, West Virginia 

lOt AJ. »KNTIO> 

Mr and Mm. Simon Bchuehtt are 
)■   Baltimore. 

George W. Ooyle. of Norton, «» 
hers last week on business 

Mis* Rebecca Bydrwr Is at home 
from har school near Washington. 

MlM Margaret R. Price Is home 
from Columbia University, New# 

York. 

Mrs. Minn'.c Ruekman of Mll'polnt, 
epenl lest week with har daughter, 
Mrs. D. B.  Hoggs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gum, of 
Mlllpoint, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. L». b. bogge 

Miss WilQ> Moore went to Klklns 
Wednesday to spend a few days with 
her klster, Mrs Jarvls Taylor. 

Miss Maggie F. Kerr and Miss 
Minnie   White,   of  Woodrow, 
Tlaltors at this office on Monday. 

Miss Margaret K Price is one of 
the Instructors at-the Shepherds- 
town Normal for the summer term 

Miss Irene Thompson and Miss 
Florence Gibson, of the City Hospital 
P 1. Ina, spent a few days on Klk this 
T.tea- 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Yeager were 
called to IluntinRton this, week by 
the Illness of tlielr daughter, Miss 
Mildred, who Is at school there. 

Dr. Susan  A    Price, o.f   Williams- 
burg, Va., spent a few days with her 
nnther,   Mrs. Anna L.   Price,   fast 

-w :tk.    She returned to Willlamsburg 
Saturday afternoon. 

A. 0. Barlow is linking a great 
showing at the County Fair grounds, 
building track and digging ditches, 
The main dltch'lsover two thousand 
feet long. 

W. O. Doyle and family, of East 
hank, near Charleston, who spent 
the month of May at Llnwoo,l, passed 
Marlinton on their way home by au- 
tomobile. They were accompanied 
by W. II. Doyle. 

8. C. Galford was over from Elk rn 
last Wednesday to attend the Gram- 
mar School graduating exercises, .Jle 
was accompanied by his children. 
Eula Puelah. Clyde, Elbert and Her- 
Dert Miss lieulah was one of the 
graduates 

Captain George M. Ford, .State 
Superintendent of Schools, was in 
Marlinton last Wednesday tn address 
the eight) grade graduates of the 
Huntersville and Edray Districts— 
thlrty-fou in number. The exercises 
were held in the -high school audito- 
rium and were well attended. 

MILLPOINT 

Tom and Carl 'beard are doing a 
rushing buslneae (farming with their 
Fordson Tractor. 

Mr. Kramer  has been  doing aome 
good   work on   the road   IIVJ.II   Mill 
point to Rusli McNeill's. 

Our telephone linesman, Henry 
Poage, Is improving the lines that 
havebeen In bad condition. Mr. 
Poage Is an experienced telephone 
man, and we hops that we will be 
fortunate enough to keep him. He la 
a first-class carpenter, blacksmith, 
farmer, and master of all trades 
About a year ago Mr. Poage Invented 
a churn, and has been granted a pat- 
ent by the U S. Patent Office at 
Washington. We wish' him much 
success lii the selling of his patent as 
as it Is a very complete machine and 
a skillful piece of work. 

The   Oak  Crest  poultry  farm has 
enough  baby  chicks to supply  all of 
West Virginia, from the way it looks 

were I when you  are  passing  by     We are 
! glad to see our farmers  getting down 

il fam 
I, nave 

Our Sunday Sceool at Marvin Chap 
el Is progressing nicely wltii Mr. 
Arbogast as superintendent. 

Allen Burgess, who has a contract 
for cutting timber for the Martin 
Lumber Company at Stlllwell, spent 
Sunday with his family. 

W. NcCllntlc finished cutting the 
Ruckman tract of timber at Marvin 
last week. 

We are glad to see our old friend 
J. A McLaughlin In the race, for the 
house of delegates. Mr. McLairgh 
lln proved to be a faithful worker 
while there before, so let us all pull 
together and send the man that will 
accomplish our many needs and wants 

Work Is plentiful   around here bin 
wages   seem  to be   like tlie .soldiers ■ 
bonus  bill.    We   don't  knew where 
the money Is coming from. 

MARLINTON METHODIST CHURCH , 
„ Rev. F. B   Wyand, Pastor. 
Sunday School 9:45, prompt 

A. S. Overholt, Superintendent. 

II a. m. Morning worship, sermon 
subject: "What is the Matter with 
the Church of Today?'' 

7:15 Epworth League. 
6 p. m   Preaching services. 

high  school The   sermon   to  the 
graduating   clars  was 
Dr. John '■ Armstrong Sunday night 

delivered- by 

TOP ALLEGHENY"-     , 

Elmer Wilfong and Miss Mabel 
Simmons were married in Cumber 
land last week, 

Myies Simmons' baby has been 
veJy sick but Is much better. 

W. II. Berkley sf Cloverllck, was 
vlsltlt.g relatives here recentryr-— 

W. Lee Wllmoth was a business 
caller in Durbin Friday. 

K B. Wilmoth is having a good 
house.    Sam Elliott is contractor. 

Lester Simmons and Miss Lambert 
daughter   of   Fallen   Lambert,   were 
married at Brush   Run Church Sun 
day evening. 

Mrs. Mary Bark ley Is spending 
sometime with relatives here. 

James Wilfong is fencing his farme 
purchased Iroju Glen Lowry and Carl 
Augustus. 

CALF CLUB PROJECT 

The first colemn gives the gain-foi 
seven months; the second, gain for 
period April 10 to May It. and the 
third, the feed cost. 
Dick Nottingham 281 15 Si 44 
"Henry Bodgers 137      52      3 98 
Harper Beard 370     58     5 ti4 
Edward Wallace        23«     64     6 20 
Joe Gay 150     30     fi 99 
Alfred Gay   ! 142     30     5 25 

[Delbert Cogar 07     20     2 12 
Karl Kidd 4off      51      6 75 
Mary Moore 390     90     I 2fl 
Olive Hevener 329     40 '   8 4:* 
Mathew Beard 218      40      8 81 
Frank Harper, behind on report. 

It is interesting to'note that the 
■alf belonging to Mary Moore ha- 
gained 176 pounds In the last sixty 
lavs 

*Galn for three feeding oerio Is 

For white teeth and 
a clean mouth. Just tly:, 
most dclight'iul dental •» 
preparation you easer 
used. With Klcnto, chil- 
dren doh"t have to be— 
urged at tootJvcl 
time. Take a tuL^ home 
to try. 

Royal Drug Stores 
Marlinton and Renick,   V. Va 

! 

MACM- SAL 
For Rheumatism, Gout, 

Lumbago, and Neural- 
gia r-f   '''•'•'mnatic   ori- 

gin- 

Pamphlet giving ■ specific 
directions and diet list of 

utmost importance to Theu 

ixiatic- people mailed on re- 
quest frpm our office. 

Price $1 per Bottle 
Your dealer can supply ypn 

-    - 
 ^Distributed by 

SB. WALLACE & CO. 
Wholesale Druggists 

Marlinton. W. Va. 

CLAN MAC NEIL 
The Nealee are of rota,l lineage, 

and for 500 years they were the domi- 
nant nower in Ireland. You I"may 
spell the name as you will—Neale. 
Nealle. Neele, Nial, O'N-IM or Mo- 
Nial -but you still have the same 
origin, the word meaning "champion" 
with all lu splendid and romantic 
history. 

"O'Neill, or Nial, of the nine h«eta 
ges," is one of the greatest of the an- 
cient heroes The last but one of 
the pagan Kings of Irelans, he was 
by chance the means of introducing 
Christianity, for he carried off by 
piratical descent upon a Roman Col- 
ony a young boy, who was afterward 
tie apostle of Ireland—St Patrick 

.»aa of clan of Nelll. unal of the 
leading septs of the North of Ireland. 
Romantic and thrilling are* the stor- 
rles told of him. 

He had many sons, eight of whom 
became founders of important e'ans 
The proslerlty of four, who settled In 
the South of Ireland, were called the 
Southern Kul, or Hy N3III. The 
other four went to Flster and made 
•uv rdland of a large part of It. Their 

tidsnta we re the. Northern Ilul 
Posterity wri oalled by diU- 

erent names—the O'Neills, O'Don- 
nulls and so on Daughters of tit 
Draktf must be counted In when • • 
king out an ancestral record, for 
K hue 'the Terrible" was an O'Nei'l 
and the daughter of. a Druid. Sin 
was slain In battle with her husband 

lu the literary world the Neal 
ily, spell  the name as you   will 
been  shining   lights.      Hector   Mc 
Nell), a Scottish   poet of the   eigh 
tenth century wrote  enduring verse 

which  charms   by  Its   romantic ap 
peal.  "1 loved ne'er a lassie but one" 
'O tell   me how' for to   woo,"   and. 
leanJe's black e'e." these are delight - 
lully simple lines, attractive  In theli 
simp Icily. 

An historian of the family was 
Daniel Neal, born in Great Britain 
He visited Boston 90 years after the 
settlement and wrote a history of tin 
u>wn, In which he was kind enough 
to sa>: "Tlie conversation In this 
.own Is as polite as in most of tlie 
owns of England, so that a gentle- 

man from London would almost think 
nimself at home In Boston. The 
onuses, furniture, tables, dress and 
conversation art perhaps as splendid 
ind showy as those 4of tradesmen In 
London " This history was reprint 
jilas late as 1848. 

Statesmen btloug  to the family as 
well as  poets  and_historians.     Wil 
liana    Nelle    grandson   "of   Richard 
Neiie,   Archbishop, of  York:   was 1 
member   of   the    Privy   Council   ol 
Charles 11     He died at an early .i« ■ 
'of d ep    melancholly    through   love 

for a maid of honor.'.'    Parental   di-. 
approval     prevented    the   marriage. 
may be adduJ by way of explanation. 
le.st we fear his love was not returned 

Ten years after the arrival of tin 
Majfl iwer, Canlain Waller Neale set 
foot Oil these shores. .He had a pat 
•;nt which included a large slice of 
New Hampshire, and he became 
Governor of the southern part of the 
state. ' — * 

He was called Sir Walter In rec 
ords1 of the time. He lived thestren- 
nous life for 'lie drove away pirates, 
hung an Indian andTtaade a survey 
and map of the territory." Tlie rest 
of the time lie was disciplining tin 
colonists with a stern, lirm hand. 

James,-a brother of Captain Walter 
Neale,   was   one of the   founders o! 
Dover. N.  H.,   and descendants  arc 
eligible to "Founders and Patriots 
Another New 
John Neal a descendant of the John 
Neal whoflwwied Anne Ciomwell, a 
cuusiu of Oliver Cromwell. Haleys. 
Pipers, hiciiers and llorseys ' are 
tmong the New England family ol 
Neals 

Tlie founder of tlie Maryland 
Neales was James Neale, Admiral ol 
the Royal Navy, and a favorite at 
the court of Charles 1. Ills wife 
Anne, had been maid of honor to 
Queen Henrietta Maria, and when 
the King was executed, an.ong the 
rings distributed to personal friends 
one"came to Anne Neale, and is still 
a treasured relic. " 

Tlie iirst mention of th«i Neale3 in 
Virginia is in 1530, when John Neale 
'gent," hadrtt grantfrom the crown 
if 50 acres in Acc.unac County Nine 
years later lie was ,1 member of tlie 
(hiuse of I; irtresses. His wife was 
Bilaabeth Booth*/. (Captain. Ch.,rles. 
Richard and Christopher were also 
Hurge.sses Christopher was Justice 
f Northumberland County from 

1685 to I" I!' Descendants of any ol 
the Neatesof Virginia are eligible to 
many patriotic soclet ies.,. To have a 
Burgess for an ancestor is to he 
lucky Indeed Neales had luimes In 
King William! Pocahontas. Fauquler 
.nd Mason Counties, Virginia," as 
well as in Aooamtjt County. The 
McNeills, of I' I'-iliofitas county are 
connected with 'yie C.ildwells, jjh«IT 
IT, -Cochrans and Morrows Tin- 
branch of the McNeills is, of Scutch- 
Irish (ieseent and tlie "drst settler" 
joine.over In c„:imlai, times to the 
Old Dominion Thoma* McNeil ofj 
tlie second gvsneraf.ion fiere man led 
Mary Ireson. He lad a plan- 
tation ol I iveial •hundred acfes This 
was before 17"0 lie »>•■ the faiher* 
>.f f(Hir sons .\ho r, joiced (let us hope 
1 hey rej )lced);in tlie Hihlicil names 
.\h.-olom; Jniiathan. Enoch and Ga,- 
iirief.' Tlie two datigliters were, Mary 
atui Naomi. Jonathan McNeill, who 
married I'noel.e Mo, re, aleo had four 
-ins, three'1 of whom becan'e the 
neads of faun.its One, William 

I McNi-ill, married N nicy, daughter of 
Jonathan Gii.lTc.v, born In Swiu-r 
land, who pa m o»er with Lafayette, 
and was in tlie-"coi.tlneht.il army, 
A 1 \ who-ti WiTlaih   and 
Niiuy CGrffl . Neil   liave reoordi 
galoTe." 

Tlie l'„lks af N irti. Carolina, wud 
afr of frMi ancsirv. are kin to the 
McNeills. Clarissa Polk marri-J 
AlbeH son ofTl^omee  McNehi.   j> 
Is the Polk   Family which gave   n    1 
Presldtu' and a warrior Bis 

■A. 5   MeN 
.■—: 1 . 

The.W" ,   wtirhold  their  ,n 
miai   memorial  service   rtthe  Hun  ' ""r of **W IV-cahontaa County for the 

1   churrti   next >,,ar '''--• »s reaulreii by Section   10, 
Sundtfy   afternoon   at three   e'pkiek of Ohapter  It,   of  Barnes   Code   of 
Rev    J!     II    Qri   will   Jetlttr   lhe West Virginia (leia Edition ) 
sermon      - -  Given under my hand this ths 30th 
 1  day of May. 1922. 

(in ult   Oourt r.tx', Tuesday June 8 L. BROWN, 
sixth Clsrk County Cour. 

STATE SUIT SCHOOL COITQmN 
Pocahontas sent a large delegation 

to the   State Convention  at Elk In* 
and we publish a list of their names 
so that all may know who shared the 
great privilege of attending tlie see 
slons and came In close touch wlthJ 
the many prominent Sunday School 
workers of the state and nation. 

Little Levels Delegation—A. C. 
Stillweli, W. H. Good. M. Kellbon. 
W. H. McMillloo, Rev. J. C Johnson 
Walter Van«, f, P. Kidd, I). M 
Kennlson, W II Wade, F M, White 
J. M. Broelus. J. D Pope, Chaa 
Sleele, G   R  Curry, G  O. Auldridge 

Edray—1.  D   BJII1,  Henry Gibson, 
Ruth Gibson, Ruby  Hannah,   G   V 
Hanlln, S  N. Hench, J. Lanty Moore 
E  F. McLaughlin,  Ivan   II.   Sharp, 
Mrs H. 6.  Thomu, MlM  7.oe Crurfi 
mett,   Rev.   F.   B. Wyand,   J*s.  N 
White. 

Greenbank—Rev. Blackhurat, Mrs 
A. C. Burnnr, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Hamilton, Miss Merle Moore. C. W. 
Moore, D H Jones, A. N. Smith, 
Mrs   E  J. Sharer. 

HunVersvltte—J. H. Bussard. Mrs 
J. H.  Doyle. 

Theee  delegates   represented Sab- 
bath Schools from every corner of the 
county, and  district  presidents  will 
carry the inspiration of the state con- 
vention to the   district conventions 
through these   delegates.    Our dele- 
gation waa  presented   on the floor of 
tlie convention by a scng led by J. M. 
Brosiua, of Spice Rum, who compiled 
original words to the tune of "Brlgn 
ten the Corner."  *The yell composed 
by G. C. Hamilton was as follows: 
Poky poky Pocahontas, 
Perhaps we're  slow but you've noth- 

ing on us: 
We're short, we're tall, 
We're lean we're fat, 
We're here, see that! 

For our demonstration of this yell 
the first pnie was awared b, the 
General Secretary. 

The program was varied and con- 
sisted of addresses and demonstra- 
tions covering every phase of the de- 
partments of Sunday Suhool work. 
Sunday School evangelism was the-j 
watchword of this convention and 
every teather and worker was charg 
ed wltii the responsibility of placing 
the hands of every boy and girl in 
tlie hand of the Muter to be safe. 

Every courtesy was shown the del- 
egates by tlie good people of Elk Ins, 
and while they entertained about 
live hundred delegates, they were well 
«ble to care fur many more- 

One address stated that Sabbath 
school workers were engaged in the 
Biggest Job in America and the re 
suit of their work would decide the 
future welfare of America. Eighty- 
i.l.ree out of every hundred accessions 
to tlie Church come from the Sunday 
Sell00 and for everyone brought into 
the church four are lost. 

These  statistics   bring  us face to 
face with more earnest work and efti 
clency   in teaching the   Bible   in our 
Sunday Schools. 

Sunday School superintendents will 
please Insist on having a report from 
eacli delegate at the session of tlielr 
school. Next Convention will meet 
m Wheeling.   H. 

MARLINTON RESTRtttl CHURCH 
Haryey H. Orr,  Pastor. 

0:45 a  m, Sunday School. 
1 a. m. A Message of Seedtime. 

7:15 p m    C. E.   Consecration ser 
vice. 

'8:00 p in. The Jailor's Question 

Notice 
Of Trustee's Sale 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prltch- 
England colonist wasj »Wt May 30, a son  

NOTICE 
fH There will be an Ice cream, cake, 
pie and chicken supper at Stony 
Bittuu church, Saturday June 3, 
1922 at 8 o'clock p. in. Every one 
cordially invited to come and bring 
j >ur friends. Proceeds go to good 
cause. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to extend our thanks   and 

appreciations to  our  neighbors   and 
fn^nds for the many acts of  I- indues. 
shown us during the illness and death 
of our dear husband and father,   and 
11 those who sent flower*;  May God's 
richfst bleeslnge ever be with them. 

Mrs. Phil Edmiston & Family. 
Cass,   W    Va 

Pursuant to authority vented In 
me by virtue of a certain deed of 
trust, bearing date the 20th day of 
August. ,1020, executed by R R 
Snedegar and Susie Snedegar, his 
wife, to me as Trustee, to secure the 
bank of Hll'sboro In the pavment ol 
acerttln note in the sum or a.tioouo, 
which note was renewed as of th» 
20th day of April, IW1, and duetalnce 
August SOth. 1921. which deed of 
trust Is'of„record in tlie office of 'the 
Clerk of the Oountv Court of Poca- 
hontaa County, .'West Virginia, In 
Trust Deed Book Ho 13 at Page 3, 
and also In the ••ffi •« of the Clerk of 
the < untv Court of Greenbi.ler 
lountv, West Vlrglnlt, In Trust 
Deed B00J1 No 15 at page 6"*); I will, 
on the 24th day of June. If22, com- 
mencing at 10 o'clock In the forenoon 
at the front, door- of the Bank of 
Hlllbboro. in the Town of Hlilsb iro 
Wast Virginia, proceed to sell at 
public auction to the blithest bidder, 
the following tlinhei, timber rights, 
and personal property. t<>-wlt: 

1. All the merchantable timber 
on that . ertaln tract of land known 
as Luther Morrison's home place. 
adjoining the lands of Neff Morrison 
and others, bounded as follows I » 
the northeast i,y the lands of Neff 
Morrison, and running from his line 
across the head of billow to the top 
of a ridge on tlie lands of the said 
Luther Morrison, and down the top 
of the ridge so as to inc ule all the 
timber that will naturally operate 
down said hollow to the lower en 1 • f 
the timber; thence back to the Nefl 
Morrison line; being the timber and 
timber   rights   conveyed  to R   R 
Snedegar by Luther Morrison and 
wife by deed tearing date the 1-tday 
"f April, lf20, of rec .rd in Pooahon 
tas County in deed book 57 at page 
475 

All of the merchantable timber 
both sianding and down, (there being 
about 50 000 feet "f i,)k!s cut) on th t 
ctriain tract irf Ian i situate o;i Dr» p 
Mountain, adj ining the land* of J. 
M. Cutllp, Mike M 1 .ure, Mike Gil- 
lllan and August Etelm, known as 
the home place of .In 11 Ann Copen- 
-hrt\er, and being the timber and 
limner rights conveyed to tlie sal 1 
R. R. Snedegar by Julia Ann (open 
haver by deed bearing date the 22no 
day of March, 1920, of record in l'o 
eaPOntai County in deed book 57 at 
pagw47o 

i Ah of the merchantable timber 
on that certain tract of land situati- 
on Droop Mountain, known- as the 
Maggie Cutlip ii me place, bum led 
011 the east by J M. Uutllp, on tlie 
souili by the J II Walton lands, on 
the west.bv tlie turnpike, and on the 
riortii oy l-fed Dean, and being the 
timber and timber rights conveyed 
to said K K Snedegar by Maggie 
Cutlip and husliand by deed bearing 
date the l»t day of April 1920, of rec 
oid In Pocahontas County hi deeu 
book-57 at page 478. 

4. About 60,000 feet of manufac 
tured lumber, principally oak and 
chestnut, now at the saw-mill seal 
on tlie P. W. Simmons land on Droop 
Mountain 

5. About one car load of cross ties, 
at the same place. 

6. One lot of switch tics, at the 
same place. 

7. Une saw-mill, engine and boiler 
complete, as follows: One No. 10 40- 
horse power boiler manufactured b> 
the Ames Iron Works, Oswego, N 
Y , and one 25-horse power stationary 
engine manufactured by the same 
company; one No. 4 American saw- 
mill with track, ways, edger and 
cut-off, and all equipment now with 
said saw mill and belonging to the 
same, said saw-mill, engine and boil- 
er being located on the P W. Sim- 
mons land oh Droop Mountain, and 
near the standing timber and logs 
hereinbefore mentioned. 

Also on the same dale, commencing 
at 2 o'clock In the ailerooon, at the 
home farm of said R. It. Snedegar, 
near Jacox, Pocalnntas County, the 
tollowing live stock:     v 

Seventeen cows, eleven calves, one 
three-year old heifer, and two two* 
year-old heifers. These are white 
lace cattle and of a high grade. 

TERMS OF SALE: Casti on day 
of sale. 

Given under my hand this M day 
of May, 1922. 

A.. P. EDGAR, 
TliUSTEE. 

For Sale 
One 5 room house and all necessary 

out buildings. 2 lots all ready plant 
ed In garden 

1 brown mire 8 years old, a fine 
worker and driver 

1. one horse wagon and harries, 
1 buggy and harness .      • 
1 feed jutter, s lot of garden and 

farming Implements, a lot of corn 
and oats' and shredded fodder. 2 
shoots, 3 months old, pure bred 
Pol .fid China. 

If you re looking fit a bargain 
see* A.   Kevnolds, at   Cimp'ielltown, 

P.   O     Marlinton.     W    Va 

National Normal School 
Of Music 

SLATY FORK.     POCAHONTAS 
~>    COUNTY,   W.  Va. 

June 12 to 24,   1922. 
I'rof   j   H. Hell, of Harrlsonburg, 

.     .Va , Principal. 
Good board and room In excellent 

fam !• s at very rea<onible prices. 
For citcu'ars an I Information, write 
the   fecretarv,    IVAN   SHARP, 

Klatv Foik,  W. Va.    • 

-Notice 
Notice is lierehv given that the 

Hoard of Review and Equalization tor 
Pocahontas County. West Virginia, 
will meet at the Cmrthmse thereof, 
Tuesday, the 2<">th daj of June, 1922 
for t lie purpose of reviewing and eq- 
ualizing the assessment of the Coun- 
ty. "O the Laud and Personal Pro 

' rerty Books, returned by the A 

ANNOUNCING 

Concord Normal Sum- 
mer School 

June 7th    -    August 4th 
Six or nine weeks 

COUSRES 

High School, Short Normal, fitan- 
dani Normal. College, Teachers' Re- 
view   Music and Commercial. 

'      DIFFERENT SUBJECTS 

Nearly one hundred subjects offer- 
-d in abnve courses Students, c*n 
get praclioaly am thing they want. 

FACULTY 

Faculty of twenty-five members ed- 
ucated in the. best Normal Sch ■••Is, 
C lieges and Universities. 

EXPENSES 
Board anrTroom in Dormitories *22 

per month    In private families a lit- 
tle more.   Tuition II per we k 

AMUSEMENTS 
Baseball, hockey, tennis,   hikes, Kc 

ADVANTAGES 

Teachers can secure "Coupons of 
Credit" worth about $30. may be ex- 
used from Institute attendance, can 

demand better salaries. First class 
high school trradiiats can secure tem- 
porary certificate; can secure certifl 
cate renewal. 

LOCATION 
In the heart of the mountains near 

ly 3.0U0 feet above sea level, wonder- 
ful summer climate, cool, Invigorat- 
ing, healthful, ideal for recreation 
and study. 

BULLETIN ON REQUEST 

C. C. ROSSY, Pres 
FRED A, FORSTER, 

WOOL 
i 

Having made a  contract   for 2 
car loads of wool to be  shipped 
at once. -I-can   pay   you   more 
than  any   one   in   the   county. 
Please write me how much wool 0 

you have, or see me  before you 
sell    If price   means anything, 
Kelmenson has the price. 

H. KELMENSON 
. 

Marlinton, W. Va. 

FINE GRAZING LAND 
"   At Public Auction 

Saturday, June 17, 1922 
In front of the  MarlintonOourV>of beflnnlnf. 

house <>n Saturday, June 17, at iw> 
o'clock p. m., we th- undersigned 
BWDtriwH) offer for sa'e aU auction 
the Big Ridge Pasture nn Knapp's 
Creek In Hnnte svllle District of 
Pocahontas Countv. 

This ir.ici is probehly the largest 
and one of the line-t hluegrass pas- 
t ires in llu itcrsviiie District: well 
Watered, well fenced. In g'MiJ condi- 
tion, and with ciisdlenib'e hurdwood 
and locust, Umber. 1: contains In 
the  Might) .rli >o.l   of   1SU  acres and 

; 

This grazing land lies west   of   the, will   irraze    40    two-year-old   cattle, 
former   Herold   homestead    and   hf Wiib this pr-ipertv go'cxullcrt rights 
bounded as- follows ;    beginning  at of w.iy t i the pifUltc foid and a  ane- 
ihe oak   tree  at  the entrance gate, half  interest tn  the   Herold   cattle . 
thence  northeastward  to 'top of the scales        •* 
Lttt'ePine Knob   thence  northward The owners resnrve the right to re- 
t> chestnut tree beio*'spring   and at ject anv or all bids, and the privilege 
end of  w re fence  at E  M   Bozzt>d of cutting suiticlent locust timber to 
corner,   tiience   westward   along line fence, the Herold graveyard 
enee   between   E    M    Musztni  and TERMS   ()i,■-fourth cash, and tin 
Herold Heirs, thence southward a'ong remainder  in   three    eipial   lust, il 1- 
line   tietween   Brown   Moore pasture ments due and pavable, with interest 
land  and   Hero'd   heirs  t^i aoutliern from  d it*  of  possession,  on Dec 1,   • 
corner opposite former Peyton Moore 1922. l'.'-M, and  [024.    Tlie buyer shall 
house,   thence  northeastward    along have   the   privilege   of   anticipating 
or near the present fence to the point am or all payments. 

Amos L., Henry V!, E. W. Herold 
Elizabeth, Lula  and Reta Herold 

ANDREW PRICE, L  M. MOLINTIC.   A'tt-rneys. 

Edison's Re-Crcations 
Reduced 

And makes this a good time 
to buy those records you 
have been wanting for so 
long 

Only the owners of 2:1 Ed- 
ison Phonograph know the 
real pleasure to be had from 
a perfect talking machine. 
Could a bettei one be made. 

' Thomas A. Edison would 
have   made it. 

Come tn tor a demonstration 

C. J. Richardson 
Marlinton, WrVar.   

ATHENS. W. VA 

The Women's Club realized over 
140 at tin ir food sale la-t Samr.lay. 
Tlils money goea toward the salary of 
a playground infruc-tnr, win will 
be here about June IS, 

Strawberries for Sale 
85 cents, per gallni at f .-ii or tl 00 

delivered as far as llillahorq end 
M.rllntOn Orders wanted hy ex- 
press, berries will be delivered at 
eapress ortice 100 to .10(1 gallone 
Casli with order or when lierrii - are 
delivered. Call, phone or write your 
wants     Will be ready to fill    orders 
by June 5th. 

W.  A.  Arbogast, 
Mliti.nint,   W    Va. 

Strawberries for Sale 
First class strawberries fresh from 

the vine at reasoiiau'e price. Phone 
your order 

A. ('.   Young. 
Marlinton.  W   \ 1. 

Pickers Wanted 
On Monday, June S, I will need ten 

or fifteen strawi>erry pickers Fay 
by the quart.   Men or   women,   boys 

"«ifl> AC.   Yoong. 

! Want Coal Miners 
Director      30 men wanted to  Mine  '■«!,   pay 

ever* -! sreeks, steady work, no  ut>>r 
___j___i_  troui. 

AQIli.A «    ►At l<» 
I mia, u    Va 

NOTICE 
AH persons having c'alms against 

tbe hoards of K luoatlon for j .ml tor 
Mipplo-K imiior strvles, fuel. etc. 
»b< aid tarn in their acuunts to the 
District Secretaries as early as p< sel- 
ble. An ac-urate tocountlng of all 
school funds is di-mai.ded In < rder 
that tlie districts may rile proper ap- 
plication lor State ,\i,l. and no < lalm 
for tlils year can be paid fr<m nut 
year's funds 

G. D.  Ml Nelll. 
Op mti   flnanelel Secretary 

PAINTING 
Sprlnir is litre, and'tlme for clean- 

int; up i»> Ken^rai A little painting 
bringsbaek the old hoi dings same 
ii~ new Work guaranteed or money 
back     Address 

Clyde Idieman 
Duiblo   W. Va. 

You will ei.J"y the Summer 10 
Athens and Onnoerd Normal S-nl 
f»r buiiejtiu of Summer &uuol, 

 BOTHK 

My wife. Flora Galford having left 
soy lappon I Kill not be responsible 
for any debts she contract. 

This 28th day of  II a J I8SS. 
■»:, J   W Qalfnrd. 

NOTICK 

My wife Fermella E Jackson hav- 
ing left my support on May 1. 1922. 
I will not be responsible for any con- 
tract* she may make. 

Jnhn W.  Jackson. 

V   ..  - , 1. K- H-   1. « IMi upnifht pisno. 
*■.    AI-" wj-hifig  machine 

ran l». ga* line sngloe     if interested 
wille or call and s 

Sit lng> n  W. V» 


